November 12th 2020 PTO MEETING
10:05 a.m. Call to Order
- Motion to approve previous meeting notes by Melissa Moore.
- Cassie Papin seconded.
- Bri Davison covered the status of the PTO’s treasury report.
- Boosterthon was a success! 100% of goal and over was met.
- Hospitality - Thanksgiving feast planned for the teachers.
10:10 Promotions and Holiday Family Support
- Promotional fundraising will occur on Dec. 10th ALL day from Papa Johns.
Last Papa Johns Promo night brought in approx. $200. Minted Holiday
cards is LIVE for ordering. Simply Sign It OK a local yard sign company will
give back 25% to Cross Timbers throughout the entire year.
Amazon Smile is another source of promotional income. Ice Skating night
at Mitch Park or Arctic Edge may be possible.
- Counselor to send out email for Holiday Family help. About 100 kids need
sponsoring.
- Classroom parties - Winter Party for group A is Dec.15th and for group B it
will be the 18th. Individually wrapped snacks only. No guests.
10:16 Principal Notes
- Bedlam food drive to occur Nov 16 - 20th for families in need of pantry
support over Christmas break.
- Gratitude drawing for the teachers during the morning announcements
have been uplifting. The teachers get to pick a gift out of several if their
name is called!
- IXL tournament challenge!! CT vs. Frontier. A fun incentive for students to
be motivated on IXL. Will be based upon number of questions completed,
not correct or incorrect answers.
- New Stem room should be completed after Thanksgiving break. Teachers
will be able to reserve the room starting in December. Also the Blacktop
will be back and the school drop off and pick up line will resume around
building to facilitate less traffic backup on the street.
- Next Bond election is nearing. If passed CT will be able to receive a new
library and gym floors.
10:40 PTO Meeting Adjourned.

